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ONE FREE TRIP TO THE PANAMA FAIR FOR YOU

J. W. MAST
Phone 294.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Buy Garden and Farm Produce

The Best Butter of Local
Production

When Did Man

Begin to Live?

Man was created after
all other living
things on earth.

And he was given add-

itional powers to
Think, Reason and
Act, so that he might
become ruler of all
things.

Motorists began to
realy live and become
supreme beings
when they were enabled
to get the proper ac-

cessories, at the proper
prices.

And to have their c;rs
repaired by men who
know how.

And those who have
fully exercised their
thinking and reasoning
povversshould conclude
to continue to live by
patronizing the Bandon
Garage- -

We carry the largest
stock of TI RES and
accessories in Bandon.
And our prices are
right.

BANDON GARAGE
COMPANY

FOSTER Sc HENRY, Props.

Phone 51 Phone 51

-,.

GOLD BEACH GOSSIr- -(5)5(From the. Gold Beach Globe)

The hunting season opened Sunday
and the wooda nnd hills are swarming
with hunters.

Editor Mnrsters has been suffering
from a twitching of the tiger fingers
for several days past. The discaso
developed to such alarming propor-

tions that nothing short of a good ven-slo- n

steak would save tho member
from total diBUsc, so in company with
Rev. Short nnd Dr. Eaton of Roseburg
he hit for the high hills Saturday
morning with tho avowed intention of

not returning until all d.v. gcr of a

stiff finger had pascd.

W. M. Averill and family of Corval-It- s

father of Moss Averill, aro visiting
In Curry County. Mr. Averill is one
of the old settlers who helped make
tho early history of Curry County. He

was ono of the first County Commls-slono- rs

had two Htores, one at Chetco
nnd one ct Langlois. He stopped n

few days in Gold Beach, then went to

Pistol River to visit friends and rein-tiv- e.

All tho old nuttier ure glad to

see Averill and talk over old times,
recalling tho scenes of the punt with
detulled vivldnt'm, while tho more re
cent occurrence ure forgotten.

The relgnutlon of John Adam De-

puty Mate (Urn Warden of Curry
County, Iiu been ft't'il by llie

Htute I'Uli Mini Oumu Dt'jmriniffit.

While JlrolMr who pur)m'l ih
Urm tt Mvw Miller l Um
t uiuMluy 'IVy luv nil Hi" ir f

uld outer Why Jmv pul on four'
ivmi i IvMiiy tlivlr jiillk to )

BANDON
OREGON

East Second Street

General
Electric

Hot Point
Appliances &

Fixtures

Lamps in
Variety

Plumbing

Starr-Ma- st

Hardware Company
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Our ttock of and for and
also is larger and than in pre.
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war, nor local conditions will effect our

or In fact in our you can Ret the style and
ususally found in shoes that ciM you at least 75c or than

our

and M.
In Grand Theatre

Votes Countcst 5c Purchase

Weddorhum cheese factory and bring-
ing egga nnd other good things to
t otho appreciative people of Gold
Beach and Weddcrburn.

The friends of E. A. Baney
will be pained to learn that his health
is in such a condition that he found it
necessary to go to Portland for medi-

cal aid. Ho left on the out going
a few days ago.

P. E. Egan, died at Gold Beach
Inst Wednesdny morning, was one of
the residents of southern Curry,
having resided in that end for more
than forty yens pnst. By mining nnd
stock ralcing Mr. Egan, many n--

started the nucleus of the small
fortune that he had at the time of his

He retired from active busi-

ness about 15 ago, and has since
resided at Gold Ber.ch where he loaned
money and speculated in County war-
rants.

Mr. Egun was born in Ireland 08
ago. Ho leaves ono brother in

tho old country and a sister in Mas-

sachusetts. Ho hr.c two cousins in
this county Mrs. A. S. Miller and Den-

nis Cunnltr, the former being appoint-
ed of his estate, which
is estimated to be worth $80,000.

Mr. Mgr. n was striken with apoplexy
shortly after entlng supper ono even-

ing and passed away at 1 o'clock the
following morning tho greater part of

time lie was unconscious. He
died without leaving a will Port Or-for- d

Tribune.

During tho week u big run of
Kulmoii been coining into Rogue
liver, und owing in the hlgli vrlco
iiulij fr llu flli I Iiu i1Iimiui Wwro
iiuvtf Jm milking big money. The
Tlx Trudlng Cwnpuoy
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BY SAVING SALES CHECKS FROM MERCHANTS LISTED
Grand Prize of a Free Trip to thePnnama-Pncifi- c Exposition at

San Francisco will be given to the young lady who secures the great-
est number of votes in this contest.

The firms whose advertisements appenr on this page have agreed
to give Sales Slips with Cash Purchases of them monthly bills
paid to them.. These Slips receipts. may be exchanged for votes,
one ole for each 5 credited, at the Recorder ofiice. Contest closes
Saturday, August 28th. See elsewhere in this paper for particulars.

Ife ttcasA Uaslf
We may live without poetry, music and art;
We may live without conscience, may love with-

out heart;
We may live, without lovers live, without hope;
But civilized women ruinot live without soap.
We may live without books what knowledge,

but sorrow;
We may live without beauty, fades on the

morrow;
We may live without law suits, indictments are

quashing;
But, where is the one who can live without washing

Bandon Steam Laundry, Inc.

We Are Prepared To Serve You
Better Than You Have Been
Served Before

i.liocs hosiery Men, Ladies Children,
Mens' Furnishings, more complete, any

vious
Neither the European

service prices. shoes, ser-

vice $1.00 more
price.

Call See Them. O'CON
Shoe Repair Shop Connection Opposite the
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and drifts nets, while the Scaborg
cannery pays 75 cents. Last Satur-
day the seine turned into the Wedder-bur- n

company 1000 salmon, and the
gill nets about GOO, and Sunday night
the gill net fishermen delivered 1300
fish to the Weddcrburn company nnd
about 700 at Seaborg's, some after the
drift boats catching as high as 150
salmon.

There are 25 men on the seine crew,
and it will be noted from the above
that on last Saturday their earnings
.mounted to $800. Two men are in
ench drift boat, and the high boat Sun-

day night earned about $175. Never
before in tho history of fishing on
lower Rogue have fishermen made
3iir.h big money, which is accounted
for by the high price, caused from
competition.

The Weddcrburn cannery has been
crowded to its full capacity. Last
Sunday, to clean up a pile of 2,500
fish, the cannery run from 5 o'clock in
the morning until r.fter 10 that night

Port Orford Tribune

The Tribune editor spent several
days at Rogue river the latter part of
last week, and while thore took occn-eio- n

to note some of tho things that
have been done and are being ilono in
the fishing war that is going on in
that stream.

While considerable feeling exists
the rival fishermen, yet wo be-lie-

that the mugnltude urd serious,
nc of the situation is enlarged by
the report in tint outside pre. Tliut
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OF QUALITY"

GROCERIES
FLOUR

The Little
Store With

The Big

Business

Vegetables
Confectionary
Groceries

O. T.
Teaney

SOME CLEVER NEW MODELS

IN FALL HATS ARE BEING

SHOWN MORRISON'S
HAT SHOP. THE LADIES OF

BANDON ARE INVITED TO CALL

AND SEE THEM.

these which Wcdderburn com-

pany moral support good
citizens county fenc-

ing tidelands. While probab-

ly within their legal rights doing
benefits derived

company small
they shadowed

antagonism aroused Another
mollify

situation, County Attorney
receiving salary

Wedderburn company, which
many believe Seaborg fisher-
men receive protec-
tion
Macleay fishermen

While writer listened
conflicting stories lawlessness

only
witnessed performed Sea-

borg fishermen. pre-

meditated malicious attempt
interfere seine Wed-

dcrburn company, Sea-

borg boats. interference,
relinble authority,

worked successfully
former occasions although

seino make lit-tl-o

better These
boats wait, when seines

they drop thrir
seine

them, their
fiweup soinu frighten-

ed sulinon cnught wholesale,
seine little when

itthore. fiutmire wilneed
nelne, ihunging i'Otire, kept
inlerfenee miUldu when

ItouU fulled uwoinplUli
pone,

uWNy multejeil llilil
Hiute Oiugun pHiuli

iiiif, km imiM
Wijiubuii miH'uy ilUW&l,

Fall line and se-

cure free trip
the Fair by trading
with One vote
for every
and five per cent

cash

STAPLE AND FANCY
AND FEED

Fruit and
Bread.

and

AT

to the protection of the state in exer-
cising that right. Mr. Macleay is em-

ploying home men on the seine and
giving them a lay so that they are
making exceptionally good wages,
when he might import men from tho
outside ?2.50 per (lay. He is a heavy
taxpayer and in every way indentified
with the interests of the county. So

far as the Tribune can learn ho is try-
ing to be a law abiding citizen of the
county. He owns certain tidelands
nnd river frontage to protect his fish-

ing industry, nnd naturally is using
every legitimate means to prevent n
rival company from tresspassing upo'n
his grounds Port Orford Tribune.

Five suits in connection with tho
Rogue river fish war clutter tho cir-

cuit court docket at Gold Beach. Tho
session opens there next Monday and
probably will last longer than usual.

C. R. Peck, representing tho Mac-

leay estate left for Gold Beach today;
John D. Goss expects to leave tomor-
row there to nid in representing the
Seaborg Interests. He will work in
conjunction with C. H. Buffington, nn
attorney nt Gold Beach and who was
hero for revernl months lust winter.

Four of tho fivo suits huvo been
instituted by tho Mnclony people. Ono
of them is brought about by the pre-e- nt

locution of tho Seuborg cannery,
I lie claim being thut the building is
Kitunted partially within tho Macleay
propei ly. Another I un Injunction
Htiit uguinat It. A. Hcnhorg und eighty
fishermen, the clulin being thut they
niiilh'louKly Intefered with the not of
the Mueletiy flWieiim'ii Mild ill no thut
lliey l'eNiuked nn (lie llde luinU mild

In belong Id I lie lullur,
A tlillil (Hill I (lie tt!jiloii!i

Itntmhi ujuljud u nun uuimj
IjuujMU fur U) HllypI riuJuUttU if u

City
Grocery

Company
"HOUSE

CITY MEAT

MARKET
G E O. E R I) M A N, Proprietor

All Kinds of Fresh and

Salt Meats, Fish and

Vegetables.
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The Seaborg people have brought

suit for $500 on bond put up by the
Macleay interests of tiic time thoy
were granted a temporary injuction
which was soon dissolved. They claim
they ware damaged to the extent of
$850 but the bend was only $500 thus
limiting them.

Possibly with tho coming of the
court, law and order in tho fishing on
Rogue River will be restored nnd con-

stant allegations of unlawfulness on
both sides with threatened bloodshed
can be averted Coos Bay News.

MONEY! MONEY!
The mint makes it and under the
terms of theCONTlNENTAL M OUT-GA- G

E COMPANY you can secure it
at 6 percent for any legal purposo on
approved reul estate. Terms easy, tell
us your tvants and wo will
vith you.

PETTY AND COMPANY
j;i Denhnin Bldg., Denver, Colo,

L.I. WHEELER,

WHEELER STUDIO
Fine Portraits

Amateur Finishing
Phut St. KiihI of Hotel Galller

PUKE I)MJ(JS

Do you wnnt puro dnitf
und tlnifr HiindrluH, (ino
porfiimoH, linlr l)nmbrj,
nnd (ollot nrikWs'l If
ho 1 1 on

f !


